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DIGGER ENGINEER
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INTERCiSirWORLD

MOVEMENT CONFERENCE

ounty M,wiiiK Hold Vf.t.r.b.y
rii.Min In t, MoiliiMllNt Cliurtii

Willi .ti4iiiluUio.

county conforonce of tlio Intot-rhurc- h

World Movement wuh held
yeHterday tho Mothodlm church
In HLlloloiiH with Kood atlendanro.
Tho proitrum Btarled at 1:30 In the
ufixruoon and wan followa:

ltev. dlatrlct
of

Hocli'ty und conforencu lad-r- ;
I'r. euuiiic tho plan of tlie Inter-ehurc- h

Movement, ltev. V. I). Dav;
p'tnannlal CampatKn, Hullons;
l oreln .Survey, tv. Milllcan; Home
.Survey, ltev. KvenKellmlc
I'ri.gram, Key. w. o. lmy; Uter-ittire- .

Mr. WrlKlit; County Oranl-intlo- u

Slatement, ltev. Kpearow;
Kxhllilta, V. O. Day; Queatlotia and
At:awerK.

Thn evouln pro-- am of:
Woman AdUreRa Mm. WrlKht,

leclurp ;) ltev. Kullena,
world condlllona and the

resulls already tuiuli) by tho Inter-ehurc-

movviucnt, and
during whlcli.a dollKhtful luuchoon
waa aerved.

Thero er fiara loaded with
leliig.itea from tho churchoa In Italu-ie- r

ami Cl::takanln In utteudaneo und
hud not been for tho Inclem .III

wilier thero would doubtleaa have
loen morn. The principle ob-Je- ri

tho county conferonco wna
to form county organization und
anlnct touniy oonforoitre leader,
but up to tlio tlmu of KliK to
(Thursday night no one had been
elect oil to thn poaltttili.

The Interuliurch movement la not
merely a program, according to
crimen leaders, ll movement

Involving thn I'rrtcNtnnt churches
of thn t'hrlMllunUed world to roucli
out nnd lie thoan portloiiH
of tho glolio III other
than the I'hrlatlau liod.
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Mra. Joseph Strickland of Cumber,
land, Wisconsin, nnd Mrs. T. E

Trnnary of Hamilton. Montana, are
tho guosla of Judge and Mrs. White
Too ladles nro sisters of Mrs. White
and oxpwt to Btny in St. Helena a
lior guoHla for about two months. .

Mm. Sherman Miles was hostess at
r delightful luncheon served Tliurt-da-

afternoon ut her country homo
rn the Warren road. After the
d.ilnty luncheon tho afternoon was
pleasantly spent at cards. Those
present were Mesdames McCormlcK,

Southorlln, C 111 Ktlgnne Hlakesley,
I i.ttit In ir himiwv Orln HIiODhord, L.

.1 Mra. Frank Miles of
Tort land.

Mra Hnrntil Enellalt. who uas
boon 111 for aonio time, la reportod as
grootly Improyed In lieultn ami v,m
anon bo able to bo out HKnln. Mrs.

KtiKllsh aervod for aonio tlmo as
yeom.inntte at tho llrouiorton navy
vnrd durlnc war tlmo.

Tho Catholic ladles bnianr opens
today In tho Mueklo building. "
n.. ' vr.nm fnriiierlv oecunled by

AuBtln'a. Tho work on display Is

the work ot tho Catholic nuns nnu
their handiwork Is Utiles
aro invited to cull nnd seo tno tus-nlii-

uil.ntl.nr tbev nurchiiso or not
ii. nn.i vi u Wllllitni IIowlII wore..... I4..U . .

Portlund vlaltora tlio foro part of
this week,
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CLEAN-U-
P

HELEN
CAPTAINS

ARE ALLDEPUTIZED

fonunltt, f rlllIMlj(1
Mpmii KiiNlneNK ami ( aptaliiN Have
Authority o I'orco Mucker lo
( 'oiiiply.

Bt. Helena H ,iuo for tIie m(JEtborough clean-u- p tho city has ever"lid. J lila Is the decision of the
cloiin-u- p comniltteo In churge of thoettmpulgn. And by way of seeinghut their wishes are carried ou"
they uppeared before tho city coun-
cil hiKt Monday night und hud th?captulna of tho vurious districts dep-utla-

that they may huve uuthorltyo force any clucker to comply withtheir nmndato. Tho list of captains
Tor the various districts, who artnow clothed with tho authority ofdeputy marshals, follows:

HuhIiiph area und Water FrontCaptains J. II. Thatcher und Sherman
M. Ml lea.

From fit. HeWns Street north toNigger (reek Including Casenuu and
Columbia Streets, both aides Cap-taln- i!

C. C. Cuasult and Clyde U
Sutherland.

St Helena Street north to flodfrey
lark and west to foot of DeSpalnhlllCaptalng J. II. Wellington und
A. M. Holt.

North of Nigger Creek (Colum-
bia I'ark) Captains E. I. Uallagl,
and Dr. S. U. Honkln.

Hallroad Addition Cuplalns Prof.Hopkins and Hubert Dixon
Fool of DeSpaln hill anil woat to

South Street and south to PortlundItond Captnln Louis' llosasco andltev. J. I'. Clancy.
Houlton Captains J. ft. Ollby and

Kd Kelel and Dr. J. H. Flynn an I
Walter lllukesley.

Nob Hill Captains L. It. Ruther-
ford and Harold J. Nroughton.

Hungalow I'ark Captains DalePerry nnd H. A. Child.
Clenn-u- Week starts next Monday,

Aprill2 th, and closes Saturday of
that week. This Is the opportunity
for every resident of St: Helena to
have rubbish hauled away without
co.it to them. The committee urges
that work bo Btarted early in the
week and that all premises bo spick
and span by Saturday afternoon when
Irucka will call for your year' ac-
cumulation of rubbish. (Mil rags,
bottles, cana und rubbish should be
stowed In boxes or barrel nnd placed
on tho curbing where the teama or
truck can conveniently reach them,
thnt thoro may bo no delay.

Chiilrnidn Ueorgn Goro of the
Cleun-u- p committee, In sizing up the
situation, said: "Uat year a auccess
ful clenn-u- p campaign wa carried
out and so mo fifty loud of rubbls'
were secured. This was fairly good
for a sturter, but this year we will
Inhlst that a moro thorough Job be
done. 'St. Helens, the cleanest town
In tho state.' 1 the slogan adopted
Tlio citizens of the town should heur-tll- y

cooperate with the committee
and make the alognn a reality. It
is useless to recite tho reason for
wanting a thorough Job done this
year. A town is Judged by its old
'.In cans, bottles nnd rubbish left
laying around. Every homo-owne- r

or homo-love- r should hnva enougli
civic prido to get behind tho move-
ment and help out In every possible
manner, llesldes tho personal satis
faction In having your premises and
the town as a whole In a sanitary
condition, there Is Hint prido in hav
ing the thousands of tourist thnl
are bound to travel through tho place
litis year, go on their way spreading
thn tidings that 'St. Helen ia a
clean littlo city.' "

SERVICE MEN BEING
TAUGHT OCCUPATIONS

According to Information received
by tho Mist from Claude II. Ander-
sen, head of tho Federal Hoard for
Vocational Education for District No.
13 Including Washington, Oregon,
and Idaho, tho following Columbia
county service men are being taught
occupations at the expense of tin?
government, or nre oltgiblo and have
deferred their truinlng for varioua
reasons:

St. Helens Oeorgo Nones, tryout
at llehnko Walker lJusines co1Ick;
Cecil J. Itoss, pre mod., University
of Washington (approved hut no re-

sponse to third notice).
Scappooso Wenclaw Fisher, com-

mercial, llehnko Walker lluslness
college; Waller Wodesky, tryout,
University of Washington.

' Chapman Leroy liagnon, agricul-
tural, Oregon Agricultural college
(approved deferred reasons, other
business or illness).

Yankton I.e3lie Steward, tryout.
University of Washington (approvod,
no responso to third notlco).

Tho Government Is training thoso
men because they wero disabled by

wound or disease which handicap
them In following their former oc-

cupation. Some are fralned in
schools, others in shop, factories or
stores, some by a combination of
both methods. 8ti.lo men rocoivo

$80 per month for living expenses.
Additional amounts bringing the
total up to as high a $150 por
month, are allowed for dependents.

Tho stiver tea given by Mesdnmo
tlralmin and lllakosley at the homo
of Mrs. Graham Wednesday for the
benefit of tho Ladles Aid of the
Methodist church, was a decided
success and thoro were many guests

in attendance.
. Omer Heeler wa In Hillshoro Sun-

day on ono of his regular Sunoay

vls'ts. According to Hurry Uonncti.

It will not ho necessary after June
Uth for Mr. Heeler to make these

Hllsboro visits so freuuontly, thongti

Mr Heeler is not prepared to make

uny formal announcement.

YAMHIl1 11
FORGES AHEAD

Hi Fruit Acreinfo anil Good Honda
IUlNiiMiblo for Couuty'a Growth.
County Court ConiioHed of Good
Koails Advocated.

Yamhllt county In rapidly develop
ing and two factor which contributeto tho growth, a we noticed It, whenon a recent visit to several sectionor the county, are a large fruit andberry acreage und a good rondihulldlng progrum which will enable
the farmer, fruit ana berry groweito get hi produce to market.

The county la fortunate in having
t iron men of atorllng character asheir county court. Judge Daniel and

ommisHloners Gunning and Cum-
mins. Each of them aro good roadsadvocate and are doing their utmostto build and maintain roads through-
out the county which will open newterritory and connect the rapidly de-
veloping districts witn tho marketof Sheridan, Newberg, Mc.Mlnnvllle
and smaller towns of the county.

Huh Market Itond Fund.
Judge Daniel stated to tho writerthat their Market Koad fund thisyear would be approximately $63-00- 0,

the county having voted a milland one half for this purpose and'.he state matching the fund.
A goodly portion of the amount

will bo spent on a road to connectNowberg and a portion of the weat-tr-n
part of Chehalom valley. Ti e

farmers In that vicinity are planting
1 large acreage In berries and fruitsand many of the orchards have de-
veloped to the point where they areyielding good crop. The Chehalem
valley has hundreds of acres of thei'inest land outdoor and the neat and
modern homes, large and well kept
burn and buildings indicate that thelarmera aro prosperous.

A portion of the Market Itoad fund
will be spent in building a road rrom
Sheridan to a comparatively new sett-
lement-. Judge Daniels stated that
:i fow years ago, settlers went Into
that country and nave developed
their farms und orchards to such an
extent that It I now necessary for
them to have better roads in orderto properly transport the prooucts
of th farms.

Will Vote on Iloart Honds.
The county court realizing the Im-

portance of roads or a permanent
nature, have submitted to the people
a proposal to issue several hundred
thousand dollars In bonds to be used
'n connecting up the paved htgnways
and for the purpose of buildiig nl

permanent roads. The senti-
ment of several to whom we talked,
wns In favor of the Issuing of the
iioni's nnd the uninterrupted pro-
gram of road building.

Tho court, a far as possible, 13
bt.llillng roads of standard width and
with the least grades obtainable
Evidently they realize the truth of
The old sajlng thnt a "road is as bad
as ll worst place," no no grade ex-
ceeding 5 per cent Is considered un-
less to obtain such a grade would
entail the expenditure, of a vastamount of money. The sentiment
of tho court as expressed to us was
thnt poor roads are a very expensive
luxury whilo good road are locket!
upon n a profitable investment and
they are following out th'.s idea in
the expenditure of road lund and
endeavoring to give each pi Hon 0f
the county a square

Fruit Industry 1 iiiHrtant,
There are several largo canneries

In Yamhill county. At Newberg the
Rupert Company have just com-
pleted, a cannery which is considered
a model nnd modern one. The first
unit of nnothor cannery is now In
course of construction at McMlnn-vlllo- -

nnd will bo operated by the
ame company who have other can-

neries in other counties. G. E
(lowland, constructing engineer of
the concern, gave the Mist some In-

teresting Information as to the op-
eration ot the canneries and the piot't
of the farmers who are growing ber-
ries nnd small fruits. The once de-
spised "overgreen" berry ia a sure
money getter, Mr. Howland stated.
Ho cited several Instances where
farmers had made from $400 to $600
por aero growing the evergreeu.
Equally good financial returns were
hnd from loganberries und small
trults.

The Rupert Company encourage
the farmer in every possibly way and
,ctve him desired assistance. For In
stance, once each year, the growers
and prospective growers meet at the
cannery of tho company in Newberg
and have a "berry and Bmall fruit
growing school." The school last
several days and expert in fruit and
vegetable raising instruct and advise
ihe farmers. The company turns a
portion of the cannery into a large
social hall nnd cafeteria and the
farmers are the company's guests
while attonding the school.

said that much benefit had
been derived by both the cannery and
the farmers by reason ot the school.

But berries are not the only things
grown- - Some of the finest pruues,
nnd apple arerown In Yamhill and
find a ready market. Wheat Is one
ot the big crops and in Newberg
there is a large flouring mill, and
McMinnvtlle has several ot them.

McMlnnvllle and Nowberg are
prosperous and uptodate towns. Wide
paved streets, good schools ana
churches and Sheridan, while smaller,
ha many ot the other little cities in
Oregon backed off the board.

The success and prosperity ot
Yamhill county is rrue, in a large
measure, to fruit and Berry growing
and the soil while admirably adapted
to such, is no better than the soil ot
Columbia county or no more adapted

S MIST
COLD WEATHER

DAMAGES FRUIT
' A. L. Morris, county fruit Inspec-
tor, 1 responsiblo for the statement
that the fruit in Columbia county
ha been badly damaged by the un-
usual winter and late spring that
this section ha experienced. He
stales that the berrle have suffered
the hardest and that the crop thisyear will be very short. Pear aorl

fpeaches have also suffered to some
extent and a Tew of the more tender
varieties of apple havo felt the ef- -
rects or the cold weather. He also
states that the eraaipHt amount r,'
dumage Is to be found In the south'
end 01 the county, and that in the
north part where there was a blanket
of snow during the coldest purt of
the winter to protect the tree and
shrubs, the damage is not near so
great. Reports from the Nehalem,
he states, Indicate that the fruit is
damaged to some extent, but not
nearly so bad as ia other portions of
the county.

LOYAL LEGION WANTS

A BASE BALL TEAM

Have IJeen. Invited to Join Loyal
Ijeghin League now Ik-lo- Formed
In Portlund.

Local No. 100 Loyal Legion of
Loggers and Lumbermen held their
semi-annu- election on Monday
evening, April 5th, when the follow-
ing officers were elected: chairman,
John Lang; n, R. C.
Coates; treasurer, F. D. Tarbell;
financial secretary, 8. B. Ingham;
corresponding secretary, Arthur
Connahe.-- .

It wub decided to vacate the pres-
ent premise and In the future the
local will meet In the city hall or
some other suitable place, as it Is
their intention to organize a branch
of the "3 L's" or Ladle' Auxiliary.
The "3 L's" has proved a great suc-
cess us a Bocial feature, partlcularlv
in the Idaho district.

A communication from the "4 L"
baseball league wa read asking If
St. Helens local could organize a
ball team fast enough to enter the
league now being formed by the
various mills In Portland and vicin-
ity. ' The idea met with hearty ap-
proval and a committee was ap-
pointed to act on the matter.

Through the courtesy of the St
Helens Lumber company, the mem-
bers and their families will be enter-
tained at the Liberty theatre. At
the close of the meeting refreshments
wers served.

SEASIDE MAN DIES
AT BEAVER FALLS

Coroner White was called to Beav-
er Falls last Saturday to Investigate
the sudden death of Frank L. Cross,
of Seaside. Assisted by Dr. Wooden
of Clatskanie the coroner made In-
quiry and decided that death was
due to apoplexy and that no Inquest
was necessary. Deceased was

from Seaside to Portland and
had stopped eff In Beaver Fall to
visit friend. He was stricken while
making repairs on his automobile
The body was taken to Astoria for
burial.

COUNTY COURT PUTS
LIMIT ON LOADS

The county court has found it
necessary to put a one-to- n limit on
the loads being hauled over the
Nehalem highway from Timber to
Nehalem. Because of the continued
wet weather the roads ore in a soft
condition nnd the heavy traffic inci-
dent to railroad construction in that
section has put the highway in a
bad condition, hence the order limit-
ing the loads. It is stated on good
authority that had not some such ac-
tion been taken It would have been
necessary to practically reconstruct
the highway over that portion sub-
jected to the heavy traffic.

The order went into effect the
first of April and will continue until
the first of May.

PAUL ADAMS BUYS
PUREBRED SWINE

Paul C. Adams of Warren has
joined the ranks ot purebred swine
raisers In Columbia county. He re-
ports that he has recently purchased
from L. D. Griggs & Sons of Eugene,
a purebred Hampshire brood sow.
This sow cams from the J. M. Fruits
herd of Enterprise, who secured his
foundation stock by extensive pur-
chases in the middle west, where tho
Hnmpshires Btand high imonr the
swine breeders. In recent tests made
by the packers of Chicago, Hamp-
shire hogs dressed 90 per cent of
their live weignt and only 6 per cent
bone and sold at a premium of over
$6.00 over the market.

The Hampshlres are black with a
white band around the fore part ot
the body nnd down the front legs,
with short upstanding ears and small
heads. Their length and denth of
body makes their weight easily under
estimated and many of the breeding
animals reach a weight of 800 to
1000 pounds. They are very pro-
lific, litters sometimes amounting to
sixteen pigs.

Mr. Adams states that he will soon
have other purchases of the Bame
breed, which will arrive In Warren
in the near future.

Mist believes that if some of the
farmom of this county would take a
lesson from their farmer friends in
Yamhill and follow their advlcn na tn
fruit and berry growing, that it would
nor, oe many years until Columbia
county wouia oear tne same reputa
tion as does Yamhill In tlita no

to fruit and berry growing, and thj tlcular line.

NO "PEP" Al LAST

COUNCIL MEETING

lly Duds Put In Ixing and Tedious
Session but Accomplish Very JUtUo
Ileal Ituslnes. Approach to float.
In Dock Condemned.

Tho meeting of the council lastMonday wis a long and tedious ses-
sion. Not that there was not theusual amcjnt of strife and conten-
tion, but lor the most part it was
confined to little differences betweenthe members of the official body
and afforded no real excitement fromthe spectator's point or view.

After the reading and approval ofthe minutes of the last meeting themayor called for reports. Council-man Dixon reported that the ap-
proach to the floating dock now inuse was in an unsafe condition andproposed that it be condemned andarrangements made to use the city
dock. Aft-- r some little discussionthis arran ;ement was, agreed upon
and it was decided that the councilvisit the dock and decide upon thomost plausible manner in which tobuild an approach to the new float-ing dock nnd have the work doneas soon its possible.

Councilman Wheeler reported thatthe owners of the quarry property
north of Winter street would t&ice upthe matter of allowing garbage be-
ing dumped on that property and re-port In the near future. Mr. Wheeleralso offered tho suggestion that thecity bear part of any necessary ex-penses incurred by cleaa-u- p day Atter the usual discussion It was dcldedthat this matter would be handledas in past years.

The bid of M. H. Hubback for theImprovement of Winter street fromTualatin to Plymouth streets wasaccepted upon motion made andcarried. The bid was for $2025 andthe cost per lot was figured to beapproximately $80.
Councilman Wheeler thought thatthe county should be asked to con-

nect up the paving on their right ofway betweon Columbia street andWillamette street, and also to fixup other roads within the city limitsMoro discubsion.
Wellington Side-wal- k Again.

The mayor brought up the
8idewalk south of theMcCormick residence on Casenaustreet. This sidewalk question is agood example of the proverbial "offagin, on agin, gone agin, Flnnigan"story. Since it was first brought tothe attention of the council a monthago It has been a bone of contentionbeing settled one meeting only tobob up ag;.In at the next in a newlight. This time the mayor dug up

Ordinance No. 163, of some yearago .which ordered the constructionof the sidewalk and that the motionmade last week ordering the side-walk to fo.low the east side of the.p.Ke or rond and allowing Welling-ton to tear down hi sidewalk, wasnull and void unless me former or.dinance was repealed. This lead tomuch, very much, more discussion.The reports of the treasurer anarecorder were read aad referred tothef inance committee. It was or-dered that three lights be installedon Winter street between Tualatinand Plymouth streets. The marshalsnamed by the clean-u- p committeewere ordered deputized for the clean-up week. The deed transfem,,,he strip of land on The Strand tlthe county was read and orderedsigned by the mayor and recorder,llie engineer's estimate of the streetworn done on the hill were read andot his suggestion it was decided top.uce some binding material on the

rl 0d This would incur an ad-ditional cost of about $200. it wasestimated. The monthly bills wereread and allowed, with the exceptionof the Burcham Uill for driving pilingat the new dock, about which therewas some misunderstanding and itwas tabled.
Several minor matters werebrought up nnd some few were dis-posed of, while others were left inabeyance, and at a late hour thecouncil adj mrned.

NEHALEM TEACHERS
ATTEND INSTITUTE

In response to a call from Supt.Allen the teachers from the upperNehalem assembled In Vernonla for
? 'oca' Institute on Saturday, April

teachers from Mist, Burn.
and
Natal Kist,; Pleasant Hill, keasejr

were present. Thiswas possibly the best teachers' meet-ing ever held at Vernonia. A goodprogram was carried out, eachteacher doing full Justice to her
ThFi i".a, most editable manner.

teachers have proven
themselves thoroughly progressive,now as in the past, and to be de-pended upon to make good. .

SECURES AGENCY
FOR AUBURN CARS'

Lengacher Brothers of Deer Islandhave secured tho agency for the wellknown Auburn Beauty Six automo-
bile nnd recently received a car loadof them. Another cai- - load is ex-
pected In tho near future, according
L. Mr-.fo- Lengacher who was in
bt. Helens Monday for the purpose
of delivering one of the cars to S. C.
Morton. He has also delivered oneof the cars to Mike Kaufman, super-
intendent of the Deer Island Logging
Company and has several prospectivebuyers in sight.

.Mr. Lengacher had the option ofseveral car agencies, but after mak-ing a thorough examination of carspriced the same as the Auburn, choseit, believing that tho Beauty Six
would give the best possible serviofor the money invested.
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